
MASS INTENTIONS 9TH JAN   -   17TH JAN 

Saturday 9th January  6.30pm Marie Lamb              Recently Deceased 

Sunday 10th January  10.30am 

                                    12  Noon 

Tommy & Kathleen Lehane     (Annivs.) 

Yvonne Downey          Special Intention 

Monday 11th  Marie Lamb                                     R.I.P. 

Tuesday 12th  Bernadette Redmond             Rec. Decd. 

Wednesday 13th  Maura Cullen                                   R.I.P. 

Thursday 14th  Marie Lambe                                    R.I.P. 

Friday 15th  Thomas Stack                4th Anniversary 

Saturday 16th Jan 10.00 am 

                                6.30pm 

Chris Connolly                     Get Well Int. 

Eileen McBrien                      Special Int. 

Sunday 17th Jan. 10.30am    

                                 Noon 

Margaret Butler                    Anniversary 

Jimmy Kelly              Recently Deceased 

Daily Mass  

9.15am 

Followed by the Rosary 

     Adoration   

Every Saturday 

10.30am-12 noon 

     PARISH  TEAM 

Fr. Vincent Fallon   SS.CC. 

 {Parish Priest} 

Fr. Ultan Naughton SS.CC. 

      {Curate} 

Fr. Michael Ruddy SS.CC.   

     Provincial 

Confessions 

           Every Saturday at 10.30am  in the                                

Prayer Room.  Or in Presbytery by request. 

Address:    Sacred Heart Presbytery, St. John’s Drive, Clondalkin, Dublin 22.  Eircode D22 WN 30                          
   Phone No. 4570032      Mobile No.  086 - 226 3460   (Emergency Only)    

Sacred Heart 

Parish 

     Polish Reflection on this week’s Gospel  

Every word that comes out of our mouths has great power. Isaiah 
says God's Word will not return to Him empty, but it shall succeed 
in the thing for which He sent it. Let us stop uttering the words of 

the curse that can destroy a person, and let us begin speaking 
words from God that build up our faith and bless us and everyone 

around us. 
 

Każde słowo, które wychodzi z naszych ust ma wielką moc.                   
Izajasz mówi, że Słowo Boże nie wróci do Niego bezowocnie, ale 

wypełni to, po co je posłał. Przestańmy wypowiadać słowa                       
przekleństwa, które mogą zniszczyć człowieka, i zacznijmy                   

wypowiadać słowa pochodzące od Boga, które budują naszą wiarę 
i błogosławią nam oraz wszystkim dokoła nas. 

           Join us online     
        for Mass  

                                                
Weekdays  @  9.15am 
Saturday    @ 10.00am 
Vigil Mass  @  6.30 pm 
Sunday      @ 10.30am   
             &  12 Noon 

 
https://

sruleenparish.com 
-or- 

https://
churchservices.tv/

sruleen  
 

PARISH NOTICE BOARD       

Church Guidelines                  

Hand Sanitisers 

Please use the hand sanitisers 

provided on entering the chapel                                                    

Face Masks/Face Coverings 

Please remember the wearing of 

face masks/ coverings is now 

mandatory    

Social distance of one metre 

must be maintained.                                     

Parish Pastoral Workers 

                 Christina Malone                                                      

085 7162152 

chrtistina.malone@dublindiocese.ie 

 Frank Brown 

086 1018173 

frank.brown@dublindiocese.ie 



   THE LIGHTER SIDE ! 

A man and his wife were having some problems at home and were giving each other 

the silent treatment.   Suddenly, the man realized that the next day, he would need 

his wife to wake him at 5:00 AM for an early morning business flight    Not wanting 

to be the first to break the silence (and LOSE), he wrote on a piece of                                   

paper,  “Please wake me at 5:00 AM “.    He left it where he knew she 

would find it.   The next morning, the man woke up, only to discover   

it was after 8am and he had missed his flight   Furious, he was about 

to go and  see why  his wife hadn't  wakened him, when he noticed a 

note on  the clock which read..   WAKE UP….. IT’S 5AM! 

       Fr Fintan Crotty ss.cc.     R.I.P. (1936-2021) 

  It is with profound sadness that we announce the death of our dear brother 

  Fintan, who died on the 6th January having contracted the Covid 19 virus.  

  Our deepest condolences to his brother , Fr Columban ss.cc. USA and to his 

spiritual family here and abroad and to his many friends here in the parish.  Fr Fintan 

will always have a place in the hearts of those who had the privilege to have known, 

loved and worked with him in the building up of our Parish.    May his gentle soul 

rest in the loving arms of the Lord.  

   We pray for all those in our country and throughout the world suffering from  

   the Corona Virus. May its victims and their families be strengthened by the  

   support of our community of faith and restored soon to full health. We also pray 

          for our leaders and medical personnel who deal with the virus. May we keep  

   calm and may we join together in solidarity with care and compassion tackle this 

   emergency.      This we ask in confidence through Christ Our Lord. Amen  

Weekly Church Collection                                                                                

1st Basket   €50    -   2nd Basket   €25   -   Parish Upkeep Envelopes  €105 

  During Advent, a packet consisting of the Christmas letter, a Christmas envelope, and 
  a 2021 Calendar was delivered throughout our parish. If there is anyone who has not 
  received it, please us know by phoning the Priests' house leaving your name, address, 
  and phone number and we will be happy to pass one on to you.   

“Christian meditation is an ancient prayer form. It was practiced in the deserts of Egypt in the 

4th Century. The monks described meditation as a way of resting in God...of the presence of God in 

our lives.”   Our Christian Meditation has gone onto Zoom,  Meeting at 8pm every Wednesday 

Night. If you are interested in joining our zoom group, please contact me by email at                                  

charletonniall@gmail.com.  All are welcome, no experience needed.   Niall Charleton. 

 

  W
ake Up   It’s 5 am  

Use your losses to train patience.  Use your mistakes to sculptor serenity.  Use pain to plaster pleasure, 

obstacles to open windows of intelligence. Never give up….never give up on people who love you.   

Never give up on happiness, for life is an incredible show.  Happy New Year.        Pope Francis + 


